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Modern life science research tasks often involve ranking or classifying items. For exam ple, 9 
different ial expression studies can rank genes by the est im ated p-value or, using a cutoff 10 
on the p-values, classify genes as either “ significant ly different ”  or “not  significant ly 11 
different ”  between condit ions of interest . A wide range of computat ional methods 12 
dedicated to these tasks exist1–3,  m any of them relying on accurate quant ificat ions of 13 
underlying ent it ies such as abundance levels. As m ethods are developed and refined, stat ic 14 
benchmarking studies quickly become outdated. Moreover, a standard way to present  15 
results from  method comparisons is lacking and raw data are not  always m ade available. 16 
This often makes it  diff icult  for method researchers to reproduce published evaluat ions or 17 
explore them  from  different  angles. Here, we present  iCOBRA ( interact ive COm parat ive 18 
evaluat ion of Binary classificat ion and RAnking m ethods) , a benchm arking plat form  for 19 
both users and developers of methods, prom ot ing open, standardized and reproducible 20 
evaluat ions. iCOBRA consists of an R package as well as a flexible, interact ive web 21 
applicat ion that  can rapidly evaluate methods for binary classificat ion, ranking and 22 
cont inuous target  est im at ion against  a ground t ruth. I n addit ion, we have collected a set  of 23 
benchmarking datasets in standard formats (a link is provided on 24 
ht tps: / / github.com / m arkrobinsonuzh/ iCOBRA) , to lower barr iers for new m ethod 25 
developers but  also to facilitate standardized method evaluat ions in the future. We 26 
envision this resource to be extended over t ime and encourage the com munity to 27 
cont r ibute their data (e.g., simulat ions)  and m ethod assessments. I n Supplementary Note 28 
1, we show how iCOBRA can be used to exact ly reproduce and visualize result s from  29 
recent  benchm arking studies.  30 
 31 
iCOBRA’s web applicat ion (Fig. 1)  is based on the Shiny fram ework, and can be run via our 32 
public server (accessible from  ht tps: / / github.com / m arkrobinsonuzh/ iCOBRA) , which makes 33 
it  plat form -agnost ic and elim inates the need for knowledge about  installing or running R. 34 
Extensive docum entat ion is included in the app and is reproduced in Supplem entary Note 35 
2. Underlying the applicat ion is an R package (available via Bioconductor)  that  can be used 36 
both to run the interact ive applicat ion locally and to generate result  visualizat ions direct ly 37 
from  the R console, facilit at ing both interact ive explorat ion and integrat ion within 38 
programm ing pipelines. I n cont rast  to R packages dedicated to evaluat ing classifiers (e.g.,  39 
ROCR4) , which generate stat ic perform ance plots, the interact ivity provided by the Shiny 40 
fram ework lets the user include or exclude m ethods from a com parison, change the 41 
appearance of the plots or st rat ify the results by a provided annotat ion with m inim al effort .  42 
The input  format  is simple and generic ( tab-delim ited text  files) , leading to an increased 43 
ease and range of use com pared to other perform ance evaluators (e.g., com pcodeR5) ,  44 
whose data representat ion form at  and/ or choice of evaluat ion m et rics are specifically  45 
t ailored to certain types of data. The applicat ion accepts several input  types (nom inal p-46 
values, adjusted p-values and a general “ score” ) , allowing for flexibilit y beyond exist ing 47 
applicat ions like BDTcom parator6,  which com pares two categorizat ions and is thus st r ict ly 48 
lim ited to classificat ion evaluat ion.  49 
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Figure Legends 69 
Figure 1 . Screenshot  of the iCOBRA interact ive applicat ion interface. The left  70 
sidebar contains the input  cont rols, while the tabs in the m ain panel display different  71 
aspects of the perform ance evaluat ion. 72 
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